The bovine tubouterine junction: general organization and surface morphology.
The bovine tubouterine junction is composed of three parts (terminal tubal segment, transition region proper, uterine apex) and follows a sigmoidal course displaying a tubal and an uterine curvature. In the terminal tubal segment, 4-8 primary longitudinal folds and a system of lower secondary folds, ridges and chords project into the centrally located lumen. The transition region proper possesses a slit-like lumen because of the existence of a thick mucosal pad containing the first uterine glands. The longitudinal primary folds of the tube broaden, flatten and start to diverge when they reach the transition region proper. The mucosal pad and broadened folds are heavily vascularized. A system of lateral outpocketings with blind ends pointing in an ampullary direction develops between the primary and secondary folds, the ridges and chords of the terminal tubal segment and transition region proper. From the bottom of these outpocketings, short tubulo-alveolar crypts originate. The mucosa of the uterine apex forms low transversal ridges. The musculature of the bovine tubouterine junction is divided into a continuous circular or spiral intermediate layer, flanked by inner and outer longitudinal layers. The outer longitudinal layer is incomplete in the terminal tubal segment but increases in thickness to form a continuous stratum in the uterine apex. An inner longitudinal layer occurs only in the terminal tubal segment where it is best developed in the bases of the primary longitudinal folds. The simple columnar surface epithelium of the tubouterine junction contains ciliated and non-ciliated cells. The former undergo cyclical changes, and increase during estrus and postestrus. During proestrus, groups of non-ciliated cells display bulbous apical protrusions. During proestrus and estrus, circumscribed epithelial lesions expose the underlying basal lamina.